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Mi„ s.™ T.yJot left today for Bridge

port (Coon.)

their cured the F. D. Sadler house and will 
his family here in June.

Mrs. E. L. Day, of Woodstock 
part of last week in the village

t g^.-î.-Tss1 srltiSH sr,
he Sleeves, who is attending the ladies- t%SS fnends a‘ Bath*
of «binary, Wolfville (N. 8.) WolfviUe T® home fmm

tSHS-ÏS z üüæ
thé guest of friends here for the week- JS**?* J- Waugh returned or

nesday from a trip to St. John.
Miss Annie Stewart spent- 

days last week visiting frien; . 
Fairfield (Me.)

Mrs McGinnis, of Arthur» *, “1 
**»- her pister, Mrs. Clara B«<wer. 
^Mr. and' Mrs. . George McThab, J 
Woodstock were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
James McPhail a few days last week 

Mrs. Benjamin Reed, who has •

Fs^«5ti5-«,snqlast week.
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Ex-Ministei 
Attorney

Says Replies 
Before Bee 
Declares, T< 
Business B< 
Mortgage.

. iVkoat, widow at George Frost, passe* Miss Catherine Leishman, Victoria^
-V-V »t tlie home of her brother, Walter nurse, was a r~—-ger on Wednesday

Holden, Pleasant Lake, on Saturday ^«•rning from 1------- i.
' ;> ,-jt last, in the 88th year of her age. Of*- Fred Ladd left on Wednesday 

In her younger days Mrs. Frost was a evt»inf by steamer Prince George en 
school teacher at Argyle, and had made a ïu?*e Boston, 
large number of friends. Besides her Mrs. Israel L. Porter left on W 
brother above napied, she is survived by ™y evening for a two weeks’ trip 
a sister and another brothe r, bath in St. ^oston. . ,
John, and an adopted daughter, Mrs. Mrs. (Rev.) S. B, Gaskil], of Mi|
Joseph McGill, of this town. Burial was *°wn (N. B.), who has been visiting ; 
made in Mountain cemetery on Tuesday ™ther, Jacob Sweeny, left to ret 
afternoon. heme yesterday morning.

A telegram was received here from Mr. and Mrs. Alford E. Lord (
Brookline (Mass.) on Sunday last, con- merly Miss Daisy Reid), arrived 1 
veying the sad intelligence of the death on Tuesday afternoon and left 
in that dty of Miss Helen Hatfield, «*sday morning 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George K. way for Halifax.
Hatfield, formerly of Yarmouth. Before Dr. and Mrs. 
her removal from Yarmouth Miss Hat
field was organist of the Temple and 
Tabernacle churches of this town, and

â&«ÆL,-V
church in the above city. She was 

‘ ianist for the Hereford chorus all 
icmber of several musical clubs.
•«as thirty-six years of age and leaves,: v ,
«sides her parents, one brother, Dr. - St Stephen, May 1—On Sunday mom- 
lugh K. Hatfield. ing last Rev. H. S. B; Stoihard, pastor of

- The death took place at the hospital the Methodist church =;
<n Monday of Miss Eliza Fotherby, of mmtera tofoll ®,xteen

St. John, who had come to Yarmouth to O^ wXeidSv ^TtoroZTM-v B the 
spend the summer. The deceased was a recruit!mr committee ™®®n’ May * the 
daughter of the late Henry and Mary the 118t^ Battalion will he i^tnwn^n'd 
tomrnésyifbsîhJ™henmberS 0f the °ldCr fad“™r to X^ecr^its b^a meeting

Word was received in Carleton Wed- ri^'in toT^nto^ thC

nesday, of the death in Dorchester p—rj-.u, .(Mass.) of Frederick L. Frost, son of Mr. ton ^ÏZt ev^i^ t^inZnH ^t: 
and Mrs. Calvin Frost. Mr. Frost was mtin^t Ms horned EH £?,2Ë ££

sag*.'-!**. <*iraissxzr&.'z 
p. sr as jf*—-»»"-> -
Frost, both in Carleton. The body ar- wZkî-n/’J 
rived here this morning and interment W WWW 
bwntake PlMe at Carlet0n tbis after- Markg
“The death took pirn* at the hospital heS”of 73’
rhto^^^SfntVBroTklvn M ’ wiU <.uietly ^rve°the L“tieto
in tg^eo^^Mr ‘"l

LT rhoTto^to^mmu^i^HTis of “A” aPM

m r-Æ s*» 4*,'«a
Rodney P. Hemeon, of the 112th Bat- the 8chools town and Milltown. HarcoUrL Anril 28—Miss

taHon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth nnpnrcrr ttttt . Crocker, of MiUerton, spent
Hemeon, of Salem, and Miss Marion B. HOPEWELL HILL with friends in townu
Thefry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Hopewell HiH, April 28—Winifred Nei- Bonar Mundle, of Ford’s Mills, spent

parsonage by Rev. G. W. Schurman. The Dr. Kirby ^rformW the operatic  ̂ «ntiy a few friends on Monday^eventog < ‘
happy couple left Monday for Windsor, which has been very successful' Mr. in honor of their guest.

-i2* Mr Hemeon is employed in the Nelson’s many friends will hope for his Mrs. John Beattie spent Monday with
military office at that place. speedy recovery.- friends in Moncton.

The Marriage took place recently in Privates Lester Payne, Eli Robinson Miss Loyna Parker, who was a 
'7ifFîratf &ptl*£i churCh’., Edmonton and Guy RusseU have returned to their of Miss Una Baxtor during the

,MiSS Y:„Ch“rc“^1’ ^uties after a brief visit to their homes vacation, returned on Wednesday to Mil-
Wigntçr of Rupert Churchill, eft this Ijerç. ■" '7 krton. '• > & •
to*™; to William Rkhards a member of Private Joi’ B. Smith, af the lOtth Bat- Miss Evangeline Saolnier is visiting 
the staff of Johnstone-Walker Cot, Ltd., talion, has ben calhd t* his home hero friends in Richibucto.
' “ 2*5 ruV--J„F-..,ua erSOIl °®cl; “t. account of the illness of his father. Miss Drusilla Smallwood returned on UiUUVD FALLS country, gave « banquet to the Soldierë

^ Miss Churchill, Who is a trained The latter is now quite well recovered. Tuesday to SackviUc having sueut the _ _ who h#*ve pnlntpri fmm tK« „n~.t
nurse, wenttp Edmonton about two years William Maher, of Riverside, has holiday? at her home here. Er^6*8”'John and Havelock fifty-five inTiL o^w^about; Mrs. Stebbins, with her little daughter,
ago, where she has followed her profes- moved Ms family to St. John. Mrs. G. F. Ward entertained a num- Albert McBride, of Richmond, came up thirty^ere aMe to be mewnt The EMI arrived f~m Boston, Tuesday and Is
sion up until the present time The meeting of the Golden Rule Dlvls- her of young people „n Easter Monday °" Fnday to attend the funeral of their beaMifuUv d^Z^d with the visitinK her mother, Mrs. J. E. Stewart.

The boys of the 112 th Battalion gave ion, S. of T-, this week, was of much for the pleasure of her daughter* May, neP^w* Cobbrn Wilson, and returned iDatriotic solore and7he fla^ of the c- W Loose has enlisted_and gone to
a eonwrt in the People’s Theatre ou interest. The programme carried out, who is home from Halifax Ladte’ Col- °n.>ta„rday. ! Alli«. the ron of honor Li„v7,,n, in ! St. John for
l hureday evening. The programme con- which was much appreciated, included lege. 1 The Easter dance given in McLaren’s 1^?» the^ roll of honor being hung in a A dance very much enjoyed by those
sisted of solos, duets, choruses driUs and speeches by M. M. Tingley Md others, Robert Campbell, who has been spend- !**““<“ XHdap evening was greatly en- t”lv^ w th^toîloJtoa re«ntiYn^om" Posent, was given by company “D,” of
band selections, The proceeds, which solo by Miss Nellie Rogers, readings by ing the past'week at his home here "!- ^ Present Music was furn- i mitt«■ Mrs H A Kefth M« StZp^ the MOth Battalion, in the ‘Specialty”
amounted to a goodly sum are to be de- Miss Mary Archibald, Mfs. Alex. Rogers turned on Monday to GrrenWlle jWjdjF KeUy’s orchestra. T Kri’th Dr A S T .mh ^nd ? ^ last Tuesday evening. At 12 o’clock a
voted to the fund already started to and Miss Ella Rogers, and song by J. M. James Cameron, of the 146th Battal-!„,Patnck Martin *“d Miss Mary Mc-!Yi ThnAnn» dainty lunch was served. Knowles’
eqmp a band to be known as the 112th Tingley Miss Chapman, a member of ion, who has be)n in HaUfax the past dde8t daughter of John P. flowera ' nad loaded* wtth ’m^ Yhto^ four-piece orchestra from Fort Fairfield
B\nd- „ , , „ , Port Elgin division, was present as a few months qualifying for a lieutimant were quietly married at the ^TeT ne^lv Tîl thoJ (Me.) furnished exçeUent music.

Judson Haines, of the Royal Bank of visitor. is sending a few days at his home here CathoUc chureh here on Sunday after- dinner UeutenanUColonel Beer, of St. John,
^““d® staff at Fredericton, spent Eas- Hopewell H1U, May 1-^J. Clifford Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cormier were no?n‘ ‘ he SDeeches m* i w«» here last Tuesday inspecting the
tor with his mother, Mrs. George Haines, Stevens, who has taken the position of called to Buctonche on Saturday owing Several soldier boys were in town overap^h “*“* ‘“terspersed wUli ; troops itattoned here. '

...... . Noya Scotia representative of the Cape- to the serious Illness, of the - latter’s Sunday. Among them were: Lance- Miss Alice McPhail, of Woodstock, js |
«5alph~Wetmore’ PnnciPal of schools, well Horse Nall Co, left today to take father, Mr. AUain. Corporal Thomas Pirie and Private Reid 4 aâTTSmréo I visiting her cousin, Miss Isabel McPhail.

• MUton, Queens county, spent the week- nup Ms duties. Mr. Stevens has been a „------ ------ West, of the I16th; Lieigenant J. C. SAUBBUBY Robert Knight, who is quarter-master
ad vrith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- genial, popular dtisen, interested In APOHAQUI Hanson, Corporal Byrane Estey, Lance- Salisbury, N. B„ May 1—Mrs Stephen 1 sergeant in the 162nd Battalion at Bath-
nan Webnore, Yarmouth south. everything pertaining to the best inter- Corporal Herbert Willett, of the 104tb. H. Taylor, whose eldest daughter, Miss : urst spent part of last week at Ms home
-*•. A™bermann, Of the Bank of Nova ests of the community, and will be very Apohaqui, May 1—Rev. W. G. Wat- Most of them returned to their duties on Zella, student nurse at Worcester (Muss) . here.
votia staff here, who has been for a few much missed in the village. His family Çm’I JS,A” Mount Allison University, Monday .accompanied by Lance-Corporal is seriously ill, left this afternoon for! Miss Sylvia Cronkite who was visiting
Vs atahis home m Granville Ferry, lias wiU reside here for the present *° *he AP°- Wendell C. Carruthers and Private Leo Worcester Mr»r Taylor spent a couple Mends at Edmundston returned last
«« Wirn.m r V, -, • .« k 2?"z P^tov <rf the Albert b»qui Methodist creult on Sunday, May Bradley, of the 116th, who have been of weeks at Worcester with her da ugh- Monday.
Are. WUliam RaMdn is visiting her Methodist church, who is president of ^ “d will preach ih the Apohaqui:here for some days. ter lost month. It is understood that Mrs. Benjamin Kilbum spent Easter

daughter, Mrs. Guy Bun-ill, St John (N. the conference, has returned from Sack- Methodist church in the evening of that] Miss Annie Fraser spent the week-end thed octors have decided on an opera- with friends in Jacksonville.
_ -, • _ ' Vll,e» where he was conducting the ex- The professor will speak in the in Andover. tion in Miss Taylors case. Mrs. ‘Hugh Ashfoni spent last Tues-

Mr. and Mre. E.J. Vickery,who have aminations in theology among the stu- toterats of the educational affairs of: Mrs. Roy Whelpley, of Moncton, came The annual business meeting of the day at Kilbum, the guest of Miss Bessie
been on a visit to Hslifak, have returned dents preparing for the ministry at Mt. the_ Melodist church of New Bruns-,up on Saturday, called home by the ill- Salisbury United Baptis™ chureh was Kilbum.

Allison. wick. ness of her father, G. N. West. held in the church vestry on Thursday Mrs. A. Herbert Baird entertained at
d^dKe G**® “d Mrs. Owen, of An- Miss Hilda Russell returned today At the tMrd meeting of the official | Mrs. Arthur McGibbon, of Woodstock, ’ evening last. All of th^ chureh office ni * children’s party in honor of her son,

usphtis, spent Bast» in Yarmouth, .he from a visit to St John. quarterly board of the Methodist church, is visiting Mrs. G. H West. I were re-elected. Matters in connection George’s second birthday last Tuesday
“d Mrs. E K. Spinney. Private J. E. Smith returned to Sussex a unanimou» invitation was extended to I H. B. Wiley and Marte? Donald spent with "lurch affaire w£ fogTtok afternoon from 8 to 6. The guests were 

M*» Florence HUton lrft Wednesday today. the pastor, Rev. Leon H. Jewett, to re-1 a few days last week with Mr. Wiley’s running smoothly. All church prime? Mrs. George T. Baird with little Miss
manning to spend a week with friends May day finds a continuation of the maln another year, which was accepted parents at Bayside, Charlotte countv" ties are free of debt and the pastor’s Lena MacDonald and Master Douglas
III St. John (N. B.) cold weather that has prevailed practic- by the reverend gentleman subject to Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, of Caribou, salary paid in full It Is understood that Alcorn, Mrs. Arthur Ross with Miss
^Manager Clarke, of the Royal Bank, ally all the spring. Only a very little the approval of the conference. The was in town for the*dance, returning on an increase of salary for the popular Mary Roe* Mre. Masters with Master
spent Easter at his home in New Glas- farm work has been done. Some oats many friends of Mr. Jewett and his wife Saturday. pastor, Rev. Normal? A MncNeill #111 Darrell Masters and Mrs. Murray Ryan
*°m- _ . „ „. , bave b*en sowed on the drier lands. were much pleased to note his accept- ~ , __________ be supported by this section of the with Master Reginald Ryan. While theMiss Alice Wetmore, Halifax, h« been - ^ ance, as the pastor and Mm. Jewett hlve OAQBTOWN i church at the annurt lading of «U ladies were enjoying tea, Mr. Baird took
visiting her parents, Captain and Mrs. PARBSBORO won unlimited esteem and popularity branches of the pastorate, which will be the children for a car ride. On their ar-
George Wetmore, Yarmouth North ' „ „ during the comparatively short time Gagetown, May 1-The event of the! held in the near frtSre ’ rival at the house again, their supper
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gordon, of Fair- r ?.?f78boro’,Ma^ 1-TMr- ®d Mrs. E. they have resided among their people. Week was the bean supper given on Sat- Master i.awrence Moore, of Petitco- was served at a small table set in the
J*m’sïmth\??itouthn§or7' "*d Mra" Srt^f?w’months7? FlZrid^ww d! Mr8’ Herbert S. Jones gratefully ac- urday evening in the I’emperance hall by diac, was in Salisbury on Saturday -.is- drawing-room. The table decorations
J. M. i . T*. months m Florida, were in knowledges the sum of $8.25 for yam ^a^es the Soldiers Comforts As- jtw his sister Mrs H V Crandall were a large birthday cake with the

Mrs. Fanny Dougherty, of Tusket,Iéft town fot a couple of days last week, |or the 55th Battalion. C F F whi^ sociation, for the benefit of the associa- rL a f two candles and other birthday favors,tort week for Philadelphia, to remain a vhdttog Mr,^ÇalUshaVs brother, Mr. “L^ll^dby M°i^ Gr^e^oncsto ™VkaU was^^ decorated with w^n S^bu^SrwreVto ^rt Mr? G^ SjSS  ̂from"

*7 in PeddinKton °»* M”' P»ddfag- Kars, per Mrs. F. S. Small, v «■#- “d tansen in . most artistic man- of llis brether, ft. T. Chapman. ten days’ visit with her parent*, Mr. and .
-.......th^pfaSXrt :nxamtoItiXo^ttCndln8 °Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cameron were in ^ ^e^“b Mii^ÆtL *°T & ^ fÏÏF'fmH V* oTwe^e^

Mrs. H. A. Hutchinson left for her Amherst for a few days last week. ^ maki__ 'imDrovements and Zrî^i^ Î* smaI1 pennants, bearing the initials of in Salisburv on LÏÏ BAttaUon» waa , Torontothe same day 
home in Upper Canada Tuesday mom- Roland Roberts is home from Dal- the r^dencJ^at JnhS °n the association, and Were laden with deli- AlfLd w e „ The Misses Wallace. Lamont and

Œ„toTFdi5Lad,feWmoaw sCthCT ti°o?ie UniVerS,ty f0r the SUmmer Vaca" Mrs. James Strong, who 1^ been a  ̂ Ml fTeU^ %£*& ^ ^ a ^ W isTble to to Grate returned on Tuesday from thrtr
Mr. and Mre. E. H. Lrttt t?e «, Miss Annie Huntley, who ha, been at- Jthls^^w'to 7*^ ? ^^TmÆ l° re°pe" thdr SchooU

t Darted ^ ap her ^den^ in Sti K Wcl^Vo? • Hartley wU arrived from Newport
daughter returned Wednesday from, a Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huntley. She was Wrirtt'^^nScSLd 'Mathews Iliss Gladys Dickie, Miss Crete catches “were^nüîde Srturda^Tvenin? o?Mr’«dIM«aRirftBM«d.,S thegUe8t
brief trip to Boston. .. - accompanied by her friend, Miss Scott, h.,„“T ‘ iS0? Rubins Miss Mary Scovil. The sum r^«kâbîe^JtoîhwZmsses &^e rod Marian KUbum and
t»ro7dthh?merdl«L2;yMm^&? Earner who aoent the ^ Si “t^ a^the  ̂ F^.XlWn ^^°to

aSntoB?sto? * wtoter i^NortoC?iw retired ? weet g? fSA?» Bgg the first of May is invarikbly marked Wednesday after spending the Easter
Superintendent Ross, of the Light, & Parrsboro on Friday apd Uthe guest of ?• “cCready is m^ing pré- social evening was spent b/til present- th^me'uh? v^onT a^theirfhome at KUbum’

Fewer Company, returned Wednesday Mrs. A. B. Copp. ^ ^atians *» budd « new residence,which Delicious ice cream and home-made «an- w2TL£» f ^ he^drtl, Mre J
from a brief trip to Boston. Mrs. Carter, of Maccan has been vis- up"*°i?te in Particular, dy were sold by Miss L. M. Peters, Miss u mMr. and Mis. Howard Butter,. Who] “ting of the Andover

ifax on Satortay where she S?mt the f Mi“ Greta Hallett, Sussex, spent the . signal for local fishermen to make Termis Club was held in the “Spectelty”
n|MnnrM muter with he? daughter, *«■ h" ^ Mrs. W. A. Ijnillf) 0*11*011 RflVlEBIFS USRFS^ llstaS a

CHRONIC SKIN DISORDERS AMrebaThoma, McKay, of Rutland ! °G?»*= H. Secord attended the Mas- flNIV iEIICVC JiOff0 OIIDt down stream again. Carter, vice pr^ident; G^W Bermin^NOW OVERCOME 0UE1Y &~ ONLY IEVE-NEVER CURÇ ÿiwn UÏCnUUIÜL UlMU ^a^nMnCJay ,JrawJkcKoa/ : George B. Jones, M. P. P„ returned --------- th« “ a dumping Porter G. W. Btendngh«n,J>r. Mcln-
■P the illness of her father, the late Rich- hom* from Fredericton the latter part They go direct to the stomeeh, havj Kfuuud for broken down old cars, en- tosh and EUsworthFleld; tea commit-

There Is no hope of getting rid of ard Groggett, whose death occurred on of the week, the house'having closed. very little effect pn the linings of tha 8lne8» ated bridges, etc. A few weelu tee, Mrs. N. J-Wootten, Mrs. H.X. Al- 
dis figuring skin blemishes until the blood Wedn^V ! Corporal Harold Pearson of the 104th nose «.d .throat, and entirely fail tei aP>* crew of men was set to work corn, Misses Margaret Curty, Bereie
Is purged of every trace of unclean mat- Mrs. A. lY. Forbes returned to her *Pent the week-end with his parents, cure. Only by cleansing the air pesa-, clearing away thU huge collection of Kilbum and Gertrude Tibbits. The 
ter. home in Point Tupper on Friday after Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pearson. ages, toy relaying .the inflammation and Junk- «“d the scrap iron b being loaded courts are in splendid • condition and

Wonderful results follow the use of having spent the winter in Pamboro ! Miss Ethel Wright, Sussex, and Pri- the «rms is cure possible. No on cm, for shipment The war has everything promisesDr. Hamilton’s Pills which provide the wito“cramther,MrtW.BcrceVate Herbert Wright of th7l04th, £„,-1 combination of antiseptic, is so success, caused, shaip advance in the price of son.
blood with the elements it needs to be- Parrsboro friends of Mre, K. s Har sex, spent Sunday8.! their home here ! f“t “ Catarrhosone. In breathing it, metals and a great amount of old ma- Mrs. M. S. Sutton, who with her Q 
come rich and red 1 vie Jth Jrte%£** rf ! The^riendsofLieutenantAT" Gan- ‘ send the richret nine balsams righ« ‘«ial which before the WM started was children spent the Easter vacation at B

Quickly indeed the blood is brought her sister, Mis. Xwmirn, whtoh oc- ong, whose name appears among the (£?,«« tort .ot m StZm*. Irritating considered as practically useless is now Plaster Rock with her sister, Mrs. B. T. H
to normal strength, is fiHed with nu- cirftrd in .Toronto last Week. , Mrs. wounded in the casualty list today, re- pbbgm is cleared out, hoarseness, cough-, being utilised. Marston returned on Tuesday. If
trition, is given power to-drive out of j Harvie went to Toronto abôüt three gret very much to hear of his misfortune F8 “*? hachi“* fwZSr'reWw” * P*T Robert Watgon,.°f the 116th Battalion 1
the system the humors that cause rashes, j weeks ago, expecteing to remijn for and sincerel/libpc for his early recovery. ' ^Jrt^^todav ^l8)^  ̂ HILLSBORO ~ at /Tt”’ 8p?tttla*tnW7^ r* h'S I
pimples, pasty complexion -and kindred: the summer. Lieutenant Ganong was a native of Sny- ! |Gatarrh°sone, get it today, But beware M . u ______ parents, Mr and Mrs. David Watson. I
ills. Don’t delay. Get Hamilton’s Pills Rev. Dr. Policy, spent last Week in der Mountain, which is situated only^ Ali HUl8b°ro’ Ma} ^Mrs. George Chap- Mr. and Mrr. Harold L. Alcorn re- 1
today: they go to work at once afol give |Yl. John. few miles from this viUage, and was very ! U Jlp ^ man’ who has bw" °f her par- turned on Tuesday from a pleasknt vi«t 1
prompt results. Mild, efficient, safe for Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer are -spend- weU and favorably known here, where two.iuonth* trertmett! costs tit entS’ h“ returned to Moncton. , ,, .
men and women or children. Get a Sfle. ing the weekin St. John. a. he was a valued employe of the firm of .i— Lu. . .1— ax, * The Provincial Normal school students, i „ ml 117
box today from any dealer. Mr. M. C. tester, M. A, ha, resigned Jones Bros., though for a ?hort time pre- —“ ‘ ^ ^ who have been spendinf a few da^s .at1 too&ttKle tSt IkhJ^
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Miss Ida Fraser has returned to Monc
ton to resume her duties in the city hos-

Karl S. Duffy was in Moncton this 
week-

The W. M. A. S. of the First Baptist 
Church will meet on Thursday afternoon 
hi the Baracca class room.

Mrs. L- M- Stabell is the guest of her 
Ihrter, Mrs. Clyde Stevewi, at CanjpbeU-
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Mrs, Chartes Peterson, of Moncton, is 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Campbell and 
of St. John, are. spending

Jones and Mrs. Williams 
Woodworth, are visiting friends in .los-

M Mr. and Mrs. Nelson A. Hanson . 
tertained a few friends at dinner 
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Till and 
daughter. Miss Annie are visit ,, 
Till’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ern ;c. ;

Mrs. G. P. Peat with her sma: i daueh- 
ters, Misses Frances and Mavis, 
the week-end at, Hillindale syi’. , 
sister, Mrs. C. B. Pickett.

William Curry spent seveSki. 14jt 
week in Hartiand and Woodstoc’
^ Mre. Grant Hunt, of Fort I'm, find! 
(Me), is the guest of her father ■■ 
Sisson.

Mr. and" Mrs. James W. vlcPh.- '.^P 
pleasantly entertained a number oi ih, J 
friends at their home Friday evenin- it 
being the twenty-fifth anniversary' of 
their marriage. Their guests 
*“d Mrs. George McPiu-il, wbods' ,ck, 
Mr. and Mre Douglas Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Niles, Mr. -mid Mrs. Coium- 
bus Craig, Mr. and Mre. James Tidbits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loris, M.-.H

the
Joseph Irving.

Fred. Bray, 
Harold Clark, 
a few days here. 

Mrs. Edward J

-by H. A S. W. m- 1 ‘ f

rbor. N. S. 
that I write

ames Keen, of t^e 104th 
sex, and Gunner Frank

k.kstæk*
A. A. Colter, C. E, was a passenger to

tory, Kingsdcar, for a week, arrived 
home on Saturday evenin*?' )

| - HAVELOCK ? '

lid. After taking Havelock. April 28—Miss Rebecca 
new person and I MacDonald has returned, to her home 

o have relief from here after an absence of neariy six

OLPB." SSVTLSJ" ^ *"h ^

ft tiieir
I. M. Lovttt left by garet 

Borto*r PrinCe George this gening for week
Fredericton, May 

took issue with many 
Standard editorial thh 
and the public.

The substance of | 
lira tion of the premieJ 

letter was not marked 
If he wished, as soon j 
pose of the governmen 
been strong on star cm 
resignation of one of 
formation ’ at the earn 
an hour after he (Mod 
over Sunday, he would 

THERE HAS B 
LATION OF THE B 
Mr. Morrissy. "LET 
ACHANGE."

REASONS FOR NO 

“My reasons for s 
sibly be a matter for 
course than I have U 
resign within the last 
not as well acquainted 
choice my decision to i 
tning would have been 
my colleagues up to tj 
was -also responsible fej 
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met this week at the

Bvtrett qjteeves has gone to Moncton, 
where he has secured’ a position.

Mrs. Fred. Sleeves, of Moncton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Alonso Stiles- 

C. AJlison Peck was in Montreal last

I George King» of the G. B. King Gyp-- 
npanied by the two sum Company, New York, was a guest 
r, the late Mis. D. last^reek at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tdge, reached Have- James Blight. i
after- an extended Private Walter Jonah of the Siege Bat- 

Süljft l **• * tery, Partridge Island, who has been re-
velack House, is cruiting in Hillsboro and vicinity during 
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- Qttawa’ | brother, Dr. L. Pri^ of Montiton.® ^Tbe Ladies’ Village Oub was enter- :

_ . _ ----------  was called to a-juj-. ' .............................I Frank Mi.Ilin» anent IK, tained on Wednesday afternoon last by?
Boundary Creek last week owing to the | jtion with his mother in Havelock. Mrs. Karl S. Duffy and Mrs. Blight, at'
Criticnl illness of her sister, Mre. Scott. ,vious to his enlisting was employed with Miss Annie Alwwd, of Moncton, was the club room.

Mrs. Robert Thompson, St John, was the C. P. R. as mail clerk. | the guest of her parents Mr imd'Mre “Mothers’ Day" will be observed to the
tbT^.e7'*."r- gue’lof ****• J- c- Jones- Mrs- M. P. Ogilvie and family, who Howard ’ Alward, Pover Easter First Baptist chureh on Sunday, May 14.

The Red Cross Society met last week have been occupying pnè of Jones Bros,’ i Miss Satndere wa? a MrsTwilterd Porter is in Sussex,
for business, the president reporting cottages on St. George street are mov- iof Mrs R Keith Mrs. Howard Fullerton, of Albert, is
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John today to resume her college work. __________ , ! hospital, Moncton, « a student, nurse.
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t. John, has returned

Earl Sleeves and son, Alton, were 
guests of Mrs. R. K. Sleeves, Sussex, the 
Past week. "• ’ , - • -

Mrs. McKee, Moncton, has been the 
guest of Mrs. H. Trite*.
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aganee last week, where she had spent
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iret. atid Janet Cur- 

Boss, Miss Gartrnde Tibbits,
, . B. M. Wiley, Miss Annie MajtU. 

Mrs. A. H. Baird, Mrs. Stibbins, Miss 
W allace, Mre. W. E. Spike and Mrs. 
James B. Porter.

Fran 16 B. Young, who has been 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

cLaughlin jn St John, returned

of the Ha
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Mr. and Mrs. James Mullett spent the ty 
Easter vacation at the home of the form- oh 
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When making this 
ferred to over $7,000
on S
which
Not True.

.____  James Forsythe and children of
Centreville, were the guests last week of 
Mrs. Forsythefs sister, Mis. Brace 
Ervins.

Dr. McQuaig, of McAdam, (pent last 
week in the village, a guest at Andover
Hotel.

Miss Annie Fraser, of Grand Falls, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. Allen

Miss Mary McKinnon 'entertained the 
iheiebers of the Young Canada Knitting 
Club at her home Saturday afternoon.

• Miss Violet Giliett, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Giliett, returned to Fredericton on Sat-

Mrs. R. W. L. Earle and Miss Mary 
Earle, who have spent the past ten days 
visiting friends in Boston, returned on 
Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Walker, of South Til
ley, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Stan
ley Ritchie.

Mrs. William Wi~rins, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mre» James Scott, 
returned to her home in Centreville tes
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visiting Miss Waite for a few days re
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Cured Him.
“I’ve cured my husband of going out 

between the acts.”
“How on earth did you do it?”
“We only go where they have con- 
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to throw

are oat of order. Make .the doctor'* 
test Examine your urine. It should 
bé a light Straw color—if It Is highly 
colored, reddish or deep orange—i? the 
odor is strong or unusual—rif “brick 
dust” or mucus is present look to the 
kidneys. They are out of order.

Get GIN FILLS at once, and take 
them regularly.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
pain in the back, groin or hips—al1 
point to weakness in the kidney < 
bladder action, and the pressing nece» 
sity for GIN PILLS.

Gin Pills are worth their weight ie 
gold because they drive these pains 
'clean out of the system. They only 
dost 50 cents a box, with the absolute 
guaranteeof satisfaction or your money 
back. Six boxes for $2.50, or a free 
treatment if you write to

if11
or Dat
away 01note.
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